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, . . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 1 1 ' 
Mudent do about a clash >'> 
personalities* 1 loathe my 
English professor and 
knows it. He vents h - 
spleen by giving me (' s 
when I deserve A's 
. In a math course the ans 
«er.« are right or wrong. 
but in English a student can 
jet killed on "interpreta 
tion. clumsy syntax, over. 
writing, lack of original!! 
 ad nausetim. If the pro 
fessor derides your writing 
Is " pedestrian and unimag 
inative" Mho ran argue? Is 
this fair"  BITTER

Dear Bitter: No It i«n't. 
bul where did you gel (he 
Idea that life is always (air?

You are hound to encoun 
ter ,>rrson»lily ronflirt* iun- 
less .ton drcide to go live 
alone on a desert inland). 
The sooner >ou learn to 
deal with all types of p?o- 
pie the heltrr. We all know 
extremely competent indi 
vidual* who are surpassed 
h\ mediocre one*. simply 
hecaute they can't get along 
with their superiors. Are 
>ou going to be one of 
them? Take Inventory. 
friend.

Dear Ann lenders: Our 
16-year-old has me worried. 
She is a beautiful girl, has 
a flair for clothes and is 
popular 1 get so tired of 
her incessant pitch for com 
pliments that I don't know 
what to do anymore.

Even- day she asks. "Do 
you think my hair is 
REALLY right? Should I 
wear bright lipstick or 
should 1 wear none at all? 
Does this dress make me 
look too fat 1 Am I too thin? 
Who is the prettiest girl in 
our crowd'"

My husband has heard 
some of this talk. He says 
she is just too confounded 
stuck on herself and that 1 
should take her down a few 
pegs instead of buttering 
her up by telling her what 
she wants to hear.

Will you give me your 
views 0 ZANZIBAR

Dear Zan: Your daughter 
would not be begging for 
compliment* if »he were not 
started for reassurance.

Trj rnmplimnttlig her 
without being asked. Such 
praise Is infinitely more 
meaningful, and It "will re- 
due* the fishing.

.n4 lor A.NN 'LA 
T.fn-»«. Sm..k:n«

V
MRS. FRAMC J. BRIGAXTI 

. . . Manned in June
iPortrait by Seeman)

Clenda Traw Exchanges 
Vows with R J. Briganti

PTA
KUIYN CARR

Executive Board of the 
Evelyn Carr PTA met last 
week with Mrs Stewart An 
,.;iis. president, tor a special 
summer board meeting Mrs. 
I).i\ ul Moss was elected sec 
ond vice-president, and the 
following chairmen were 
ratified Mmes Norman Ku- 
mai. magazine; William 
Dempster. child and dental 
health: and Charles Hara 
student welfare.

Mrs. Ken Durien reported 
on the programs planned 
for next year. Mrs Stanley 
Jackson announced the des 
sert basket to raise funds 
for microscopes and maga 
zine subscriptions for the 
PTA library, was now being 
circulated among the mem 
bership. Extensive repair 
work on library- books has 
been done by the library 
committee

A paper drive is planned 
for the fall and Carr par 
ents are requested to save 
their newspapers for this 
event.

A membership committee 
consists of Mmes. Robert 
Kehrer. chairman: Mike 
Cimarusti. Ralph Homey. 
John Burke. Perry Baker. 
Stewart Angus; and Mr. Wil 
liam I>eahy. The Budget and 
Finance committee inca;des 
Mmes. David Moss, chair 
man; John Burke. Jack Till. 
Harold I, owe. Charles 
Hara. Stewart Angus; and 
Mr. William I-eahy.

CRENSHAW
Committees continue to 

function during the vaca 
tion months. Recently Mrs. 
James I pp. ways and means

«'.ln ..nil   lon«.
 tampvl »u\*lnp*

Ann Ijnrl.r, will b* flu* ti» h.> 
»ou »lth vonr pn.hl.m. S-n.l •„„„ 
to h.' in c.r. of tin* n.w.pnp.-
 orlnilnit   M«ffip«4. wlf-wMrtii*!

Wearing a traditional 
gown of white silk organza 
over taffeta. Miss Glcnda 
uicille Traw, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Traw. 
1732 Gramercy Ave . walked 
down the aisle of the First 
Methodist Church on the 
arm of her father, at two 
o clock on Sunday, June 7. 
to plight her marriage 
promises with Frank John 
Briganti. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Briganti. 2417 
Carson St.

The wedding gown was 
fashioned with a bateau 
neckline, and a scalloped 
embroidered organza over- 
blouse. A detachable peau 
de soie chapel train was at 
tached to the A-line skirt 
A pearl tiara held her veil 
and she carried white or 
chids encircled by tiny white 
rosebuds.

Menorah Benefactor 
Honored by Hadassah

Mrs. Anna (i ran eel I. 
prominent philanthropist, 
has received a five-year 
plaque from Us Angeles 
Chapter of Hadassah for 
maintenance of a research 
bed in the $25 million Ha 
dassah - Hebrew University 
Medical Center near Jerusa 
lem

Participating in the cere 
mony, sponsored by the Hol 
lywood Group of Hadassah, 
of which the donor is a long 
time member, were Mmes. 
Joseph Heller. West wood, 
and David Bassan, West IM 
Angeles, chapter president 
 nd founders' chairman, re 
spectively.

At the tame time Mrs. 
Ida Plot), group pretidrn' 
presented Mrs Granrel! < 
group life membership

The 82-year-old pinlan 
thropiat, a founding member 
and benefactor of Menorah 
Temple of Redondo Beach 
and honorary president of 
the California Home for the 
Aged at Reseda, has also 
contributed to Hebrew Un 
ion College, City of Hope. 
Cedars of Lebanon-Mount 
feinai Hospitals, United Jew 
ish Welfare, Sunair Founda 
tion for Asthmatic Children 
and the Jewish Committee 
for Personal Services and 
iti Gateways Hospital

Over the years, as a trip 
founder and life member oi 
Hadauah, she has aided Ui 
youth rescue program in Is 
rael and many other proj 
ects especially its famed 
medical center which helps 
to train specialists for the 
Jewish homeland and also 
the new countries of Asia 
and Africa

The center hai named a 
treatment room in its der

matology department in her 
honor and she is one of the 
12 contributors in this na 
tion to have made possible 
the 12 famed Marc Chagall 
Biblical windows in the in 
stitution's beautiful ntw 
chapel.

PHfLANTHROPIST HONORED . Mr* Ai
cell icenten, prominent donor tu nuiiierua, *-.,j;.,.
  auwv and a founder of Menorah Temple of Keiion.t,. 
Beacli receive* plaque from Mn>. Jo-eph Heller We>i
*ood uigho president, Los Angel,'» Chapu-r of Mad 
aauh Mrs David Hawaii ik-lti »i \V*M l.o* Angeles, 
who i» the i-luplei  , founder*' chamnan participated 
in the cerniionv. yp msoreil nv chapter's Hollywood 
Group of which Mrs Giancpll is longtime and lif,- 
member HaaustahS medical ct-nlei in I racl ,,iut many 
olhei piojeUi lute b.t-n aided In Mis. iiiaiuell.

The bridal entourage con 
sisted of Mrs .E. Gene Stee 
ly, matron of honor: Misses 
Linda Grubb and Laura 
Moore, bridesmaids; and 
Shern Lynn Traw. flower 
girl. Mrs. Steely and Sherri 
were in pale pink and the 
bridcmaids wore pale or 
chid. Their bouquets were 
pink carnation and iris pe 
tals.

Best man duties were per 
formed by James Schmidt. 
I'shers were Ronald Bode 
and Norman Karas.

Rev Arthur Nagel con 
ducted the marriage service 
as Byron Whilted, organist, 
played the nuptial music.

A reception was held in 
the church patio Mrs Paul 
Arellanes of Iximita was in 
charge of the bride's book

After a Ijs Vegas honey 
moon, the bridal couple is 
now at home at 921 Arling 
ton Ave. Torrance

The bride is a graduate of 
Torrance High School and 
El Cammo College

Her husband, a Serra 
High graduate, is a senior 
at the School of Pharmacy'. 
University of California.

Birthday Party
Among the recent dinner 

party hosts at the Smith 
Kros. Indian Village res 
taurant in Torrance were 
Mr and Mrs. William J. 
Reynolds of Hollywood Rivi- 
era.

HER MAJESTY AUD COURT . . . Activities of Bethel 
:!H. International Order of Jobs Daughter*, will be 
directed by. fr.»m left. On-Warri Johnston. marshal. 
I inda Kapigian. senior princess; Jolcne Klliott honored

queen: Jan Foyle. junior princess, and F.laine Platz, 
guide. The new officers were installed recently in an 
impressive ceremony.

Bowling Club joined the 
Santa Monica Branch for 
their fourth annual picnic 
on Sunday. Aug. 9. at the 
Ontinela Park in Ingle-

Jolene Elliott, Honored Queen

Jobs Daughters Install 

Officers for New Term
Miss .lolen

'How I learned 
I don't need a

hearing aid/

can. Winners in the horse- other elected officers in- 559- wa « mast" of ceremo- §g||$ Nothing! 
shoe contest were Art Krue- stal | pd were Misses ,, , n d a nies. ° 
ger and Bus Duncan. Other Kapigan. senior pnncess: Jan Others participating in the 

JUni0r prinCPSS: Elame in.fll.tion were Linda Crow- 
f" ° f Bethel 112' reader; Tri'

Bm«h.m"y C h r7< ningnam, i nris
Richmond and Nelson Hop-
kins, club president, who marshal

. fficers install na Nelson, soloist: Susie Vick-won the dart throwing com- •'*rV~~ - - ........ ........
chairman, called a meeting petition ed were Mlsscs KathX ?«"  °r>- guest DOOK - 'Mr led  '"   

. J i u i h son ' ' nnpr guard: Barbara kmnon. electrician: and Rick 
*** undCer .I".0 ™~"** Durian. senior custodian: Lin- Palmer and Jim Crowell as

, he enterUinment commit-

Presidents

of the budget and finance 
committee to draft a budget 
to be presented to the asso 
ciation at the September 
meeting. Assisting her in 
making plans for the com 
ing year were Mmes Stan 
Ton. Robert Gee. E. W. ______ 
Barsley. and Mr. Hugh Dool- 
ey. principal Fund raising \VSCS Past 
events planned are a carni 
val on Oct. 23. a skating 
party in February, and an 
ice cream social to be held _ . _ 
in conjunction with an open tnjOV tvent 
house at the April meeting. 

The membership commit 
tee chose "Come to the 
Fair" as its roster theme to 
enliven the fall membership 
campaign, when they met at 
the school recently. Serving 
on this committee are 
Mmes A. P Schir»tz. R. O. 
Angcos. Gregory 
E W. Barsley. and Mr. 
Hugh Dooley, principal, who 
are striving to equal the 
100 per cent enrollment in 
all classrooms which last 
year's campaign produced.

dian: Donna Shores, record 
er; Patty Cunerty. librarian:

The new queen received her 
javel from her father, Mr. 
loseph Elliott. 

Among those attending the

tee. She was assisted byVelma Duncan Man' Bing- "  "" " ""  «.««H«-I".  ">< ' 
ham and Flora Hilarides. ne W' 11"" . ' re«sl' rer - Mar' 

__________ garet Roemisch. Kathy Voung.
Chris Bentley. Susie Higgin-ceremony were Mrs. Ruby 
both am and Kathy Leman. Jump. Deputy Grand Guar- 
messengers. Misses K a 111 e dian to the State of Califor- 
Stratos of Bethel 95 and Kar- ma and Past Guardian of 
en Daniels of Bethel 245 Bethels 95 and 245. and the 
were substitute officers. members of the Bethel Guar- 

Past Honored Queens of the dian Council: Mrs. Hazel 
Past president* of the bethel acting as installing of- Johnston: Guardian: Mr. Walt

Woman's Society of Chria- 'icers were Joanne Johnston. Living?. Associate Guardian;
tian Service of the First retiring honored queen, as in- Mrs. Florence Gustafson,
Methodist Church of Tor- stalling honored queen for Guardian Secretary: Mrs.

"I was afraid I needed ft 
hearing aid. But thank good 
ness I sent for that booklet. 
Now 1 know 1 don't need one 
after all. Maybe it will help 
you as it helped me." 
If you hear,but don't under-

iK-ed a hearing aid-as you'll 
leurn from this revealing 43- 
page booklet,"Your Hearing 
and Your Health." 
It doesn't ftell a thing, not 
even « single word about 
Sonotonc's new all-transis 
tor hearing aid. Contain* 
facts about care of the ears; 
effects of vitamins and 
drugs mi hearing; whether 
deafne.s.s in inherited: and 
many other revealing farts. 
And this booklet is FREE. 
FREK of charge and FREE 
of salesmanship.
Send for your copy today I

SONOTONE
252 E. 4th Street,

Long Beach 12, California
Phone HE 6-1438

ranee met on July 16 for a 'he evening: Judy Gustafson. Mary Alice Platz, Guardian 
luncheon at the Indian Vil- guide: Linda Uvings, mar- Treasurer. Mrs Orma Shores, 
lag,, shal: Betsy O'dell. recorder; Custodian of Paraphernalia; 

After the luncheon the J»ne Gustafson Hasselbach, Mrs. Botty St. George. Promo- 
i-,,nih r K rouP returned to the home chaplain; Michele Peerson. se- ter of Finance: Mrs. Ruth
viunmer. (jf Mrj j s Mt. Mu) jcn n ior cuntodian: and Joanne Kapigan. Director of Epochs;            ..._ 

where they spent the after- Varner Levitt, junior custodi- and Mr. Edward Johnston, smwtow- 
noon visiting. »n. Miss Charlotte Crosby. Promoter of Fraternal Rela- " " "" 

Together for this annual honorary member, served n tions. « ._ 
occasion were Mmes. Selnw musician A beautiful reception with 
Keefer. Alice Palmer. J. S Mls« Elliotfs chosen colon Mrs. Florence Gustafson and *****

Orma Shores as chair
e. !..*•• ry Schwab, II. P. McCool, Rus- were displayed in an arch of men brought the impressive
apogneTTl Uinn«r M|) p,xton lnd c,r| Ki|. white, covered with vellow evening to a close

Golden Hear < ouncil 17. Mrs Urite Hooper, who green ivy. through which the
Daughters of America, will ,, visiting here from Oak- officers entered, carrying
have * spaghetti dinner, land wa$ a gue «, wnjte haskeU filled with vel- 
Thursday, Aug 20, from 5 
to 7 pm. at the Torrance •¥• A i— r- c. 1 r~\
Woman's Club, 1422 Engra- | \VO /\I~J JlUQCntS LJU6
cia Ave, The public is in-

^Francis Marsh and her To A^IVC THlS Week
committee will be in charge
of the dinner. At 8 p.m. the Nancy Mendoca Costa of tauis Poiso will make his
regular council meeting will Counselheiro Ufaelte, Bra- home during the coming
be held with Nell Schemer- zil, and l/>uis llerdoiza VM wlth Mr d ,, rg Jack
horn associate councilor, l-osso of Quito Ecuador will „ ^ Hollvwood Rivi- 
presiding. arrive I hi. week to join two m" ,„„ fathfr i8 , do(.(or

At the last meeting Judy other students, one from O f medicine Uuis has two
Fenton of Star of Faith Austria and one from Bra- o|der brolnm ,nd one
Council 19, was introduced «l. to spend a year in Tor- vo bro, ner „ kf 
and welcomed as deputy of raiu-e attending school un- s h ,nd K , |ih £4 
tin- lucal council for the der the au»uices of the lor- „ member of ^ 
coming sear ""*•'* Uiapter, American |M(|)

——— Field Service Both of the>e Th<, TonalK , c , ,„ „
Welcome Son «lud'nl* »k'" •* »*nior» •« planning a po, luck »upper

Mr and M,. Daniel \ >->««" H'«h -V'ool on Sept 20 lo officially we|. 
lleiv -W4 W 2«2nd M «"* t" ?' V"" ,K '«"*'"« ">ur AFIS Uu
Heals, JW4 \\ JWnd st . w( j make her home with ..„„,. •«.. »i.i.ii. i. .„. n~i
LomiU. announce the birth Mr and Mra Willum Bar- J"XTJ%P.U^/§w7,i«
of the,, aerond child. » son. „., Her father is a super- ^VlSr t-!wrman 
on July lo The young man, v,sor in a government fee- IUfll "" tllWMnan
who weighed 8 IDS. 6 o/ has lory in Brazil Nancy i« the 
been named Graham Seen oldest of three children 
The Healys have a three- This teenager speaks her 
year-old daughter, Kimber- native Partuguese as welt as 
ly Grandparents art Mr. Spanish. French and Eng-
and Mrs IVter Nicholas of liih She plant a teaching 
Waltena uiei-i

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

-REASONABLE RATES —
KINDfcXGAXTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE
TEACHING IHE THKti li WITH PHONICS

Clotto All Day With Complete tut $»rvit«
— Btfoi* and AfUr School Car* —

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

930 SO PRAIRIE ;,.„'»,' OS 9-2591

... _

The Public Is Invited to Attend n free
Lecture on:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ENTITLED; 'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: ITS ASSURANCE

OF HOPE FOR MANKIND"

LECTURER. HAZEL R. HARRISON. C.S.
o' Sonta Mu... — , ~_. . ._...-—nnirn CnlifArnifl
M«rb«r >rf !•' B»«rd > 1 l<«*iur**lilp of
Th» Moth-r <1 
.•hrlrt. Srie-ntl

urrh. Tli» Flr.l Church nt 
H. in BaMon, Mfewhuutt*

PLAC*. MALAGA COVE SCHOOL 
300 Paseo del Mot
Polos Verdet Eslatei. California

TIME: TUESDAY, AUGUST 18. 1964 
AT 8 PM.

AUSPICES: FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Polo* V«rd«i Ettdtet

ALL ARE WELCOME

<*•-» f— «-' — '•-• • K. „.„. ..,. , ,..,«. ... ... ...

DENTAL PLATES
CREDIT COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE LOW
TERMS IN ONE OFFICE PRICES

: rN°v.°.T.AT p E NTOTH AL
Difficult C«tt» (FOR SLfEPl

W«U«m*4 FOR IXTHACTION» AHU ribkiNua
« A « ••MtinMll* *• *»»-COMB U.NION 0iNTAL ^T '«NT$
O.A.S. PENSIONER* t,u« » MX VMM OMUI '•"»

WELCOMI N0 APWINTMiNT
S. Hoblo li|wnol NECESSARY

DR. TARR
M18 TOURANCk BLVD tORRANCI Torronce

i t*» in Bill MW (w liu mtm «H

•.i. ,AUPhone «-wr
FAirfox -fljlF

8-0250 w
Fomily Credit Dentist

NEAR CMNSHAW GROUND FLOOR - MODERN AIR CONOITIONCO OFFICt


